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Giveaways Galore at the All American Motorcycle Madness

The 2005 All American Motorcycle Madness in Santa Maria, CA. promises to be bigger and
with more bikes than 2004. The 2004 show turned out great with 2,800 bikes and10,00 people

(PRWEB) September 12, 2004 -- The press has all been positive with TV exposure on American Thunder and
CorbinÂ�s Ride-On and magazine coverage in Barnetts Motorcycle Showcase, Quick Throttle and Thunder
Press. I have copies of all if you would like to read up.

A few of the highlights already include a free $59.00 Harley-Davidson Motortool presented by Santa Maria
Harley-Davidson /Buell of Santa Maria to anyone who buys the $65.00 registration package before April 31st,
2005. The registration package includes a chance to win the enclosed trailer, a chance to win a Titan motorcycle
from GA Motorsports, a run pin, run T-shirt, free camping, entrance to all scheduled events and last but not
least a chance to win the Mitch Bergeron created Â�All American Dream BikeÂ�.

The dream bike will be built at the show basically from scratch over the 3 days minus the paint. The attendees
will watch MitchÂ�s creation come alive and then on Sunday one lucky rider will ride the Â�All American
Dream BikeÂ� off with a paint certificate to get it painted the color and design of their choice.

If thatÂ�s not enough everyone who walks into the show will receive a ticket to win the Titan bike as well as
the riders who take advantage of the $15.00 secure motorcycle parking that also comes with a Budweiser ride-
in T-shirt.

As you can see we have been busy! With the show still 9 months away there is sure to be more exciting things
to come.

All this as well as the over 200 vendors inside and out with rockinÂ� entertainment all weekend and fast pace
flat track racing help create a weekend to remember. May 20, 21, and 22, 2005 at the Santa Maria Fairpark in
Santa Maria California.

For more information check out www.horsepowerpromotions.com or call 805-686-2007.
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Contact Information
Seth Doulton
HORSE POWER PROMOTIONS
http://www.horsepowerpromotions.com
805-686-2007

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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